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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a flue gas den-
itration system, an incinerator, and a flue gas denitration
method.

Background Art

[0002] It is well known that in a flue gas denitration
system using catalysts, ammonium sulfate and acidic
ammonium sulfate are deposited as reaction products
on catalyst surfaces, with an operating temperature of a
catalytic reactor and concentrations of moisture, sulfur
trioxide, and ammonia in a flue gas as factors. With the
deposition of the reaction products, the catalytic activity
is deteriorated and required denitration performance
cannot be achieved. Then, by regularly carrying the cat-
alysts outside and performing a water washing treatment
or a heating treatment on the catalysts, the catalysts are
recovered. In the case of performing the above operation,
however, it is necessary to stop the operations of the flue
gas denitration system and a facility including the system.
Then, Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open No.
10-192657 (Document 1) discloses a method of recov-
ering catalysts without stopping a facility. In this method,
the inside of a catalyst tower (catalytic reactor) is divided
into two or more chambers, and recovery of the catalysts
is performed in each chamber while a flue gas is caused
to pass through the other chambers, to be thereby den-
itrated.
[0003] Further, in a combustion flue gas cleaning meth-
od disclosed in Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open
No. 10-15345, a combustion flue gas is introduced to a
moving layer type desulfurization layer, to be thereby
desulfurized, and then the desulfurized combustion flue
gas is divided into two, temperature rise adjustment is
performed in accordance with a desulfurization state of
each divided flue gas, and ammonia catalytic reduction
denitration is performed thereon in a denitration layer.
[0004] In the method of Document 1, when it is under-
stood that a plurality of catalytic modules are provided in
the catalyst tower (catalytic reactor), the number of cat-
alytic modules to be used for denitration decreases dur-
ing the recovery of the catalysts in each chamber and
therefore the denitration performance is deteriorated.

Summary of Invention

[0005] The present invention is intended for a flue gas
denitration system, and it is an object of the present in-
vention to suppress deterioration in denitration perform-
ance in the case of using part of a plurality of catalytic
modules for denitration.
[0006] The flue gas denitration system according to
the present invention includes a catalytic reactor accom-
modating a plurality of catalytic modules, into which a

flue gas flows, a flue gas heater provided on an upstream
side of the catalytic reactor in a flow direction of the flue
gas, and a control unit, and in the flue gas denitration
system, the control unit switches between a first denitra-
tion state in which the flue gas is denitrated by using the
plurality of catalytic modules in the catalytic reactor and
a second denitration state in which the flue gas is deni-
trated by using a catalytic module(s) less than those used
in the first denitration state while a temperature of the
flue gas flowing into the catalytic reactor is made higher
than that in the first denitration state by using the flue gas
heater.
[0007] By the present invention, it is possible to sup-
press deterioration in denitration performance in the case
of using part of the plurality of catalytic modules for den-
itration.
[0008] In a preferred embodiment of the present inven-
tion, the catalytic reactor has a plurality of catalytic cham-
bers arranged in parallel with the flow of the flue gas, the
plurality of catalytic modules are accommodated in the
plurality of catalytic chambers, and a plurality of flow
paths of the flue gas leading from the flue gas heater to
the plurality of catalytic chambers are individually open-
able and closable.
[0009] In this case, preferably, the flue gas denitration
system further includes a catalyst recovery part capable
of selectively supplying the plurality of catalytic chambers
with a catalyst recovery gas.
[0010] More preferably, the catalyst recovery part in-
cludes a circulation flow path for circulating a circulating
gas and a circulating gas heater provided in the circula-
tion flow path, for heating the circulating gas, the control
unit includes a catalytic chamber selected out of the plu-
rality of catalytic chambers in part of the circulation flow
path, and the catalyst recovery gas is the circulating gas
which has been heated to a predetermined temperature
or higher by circulation.
[0011] For example, a desulfurization apparatus is pro-
vided in an exhaust path for discharging the flue gas from
a generation source of the flue gas, and the catalyst re-
covery gas passing through the selected catalytic cham-
ber flows into an upstream side of the desulfurization
apparatus in the exhaust path.
[0012] In another preferred embodiment of the present
invention, the catalytic reactor includes a catalytic cham-
ber into which the flue gas flows and a catalyst recovery
chamber provided adjoining the catalytic chamber, to
which a catalyst recovery gas is supplied, and the control
unit selectively arranges each of the plurality of catalytic
modules into the catalytic chamber or the catalyst recov-
ery chamber.
[0013] The present invention is also intended for an
incinerator. The incinerator according to the present in-
vention includes a combustion chamber in which waste
is burned, an exhaust path for discharging a flue gas
generated in the combustion chamber, from the combus-
tion chamber, and a flue gas denitration system defined
as above which is provided in the exhaust path.
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[0014] The present invention is still also intended for a
flue gas denitration method in the flue gas denitration
system.
[0015] These and other objects, features, aspects and
advantages of the present invention will become more
apparent from the following detailed description of the
present invention when taken in conjunction with the ac-
companying drawings.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0016]

Fig. 1 is a view showing a configuration of an incin-
erator;
Fig. 2 is a view showing a configuration of a control
unit;
Fig. 3 is a flowchart showing an operation flow relat-
ing to denitration;
Fig. 4 is a time chart showing an operation relating
to denitration;
Fig. 5 is a table showing a relation between a flue
gas temperature during denitration and the required
volume of catalysts;
Fig. 6 is a view showing another example of a flue
gas denitration system;
Fig. 7 is a view showing still another example of a
flue gas denitration system;
Fig. 8 is a view showing yet another example of a
flue gas denitration system;
Fig. 9 is a view showing a further example of a flue
gas denitration system;
Fig. 10 is a view showing a still further example of a
flue gas denitration system;
Fig. 11 is a cross section showing a catalytic reactor;
Fig. 12 is a view showing a yet further example of a
flue gas denitration system; and
Fig. 13 is a view showing another example of an
incinerator.

Description of Embodiments

[0017] Fig. 1 is a view showing a configuration of an
incinerator 1 in accordance with a preferred embodiment
of the present invention. The incinerator 1 is, for example,
a stoker-type furnace which burns garbage that is waste
while conveying the same by using a plurality of grates.
The incinerator 1 may be a furnace (e.g., a fluidized bed
furnace, a kiln furnace, or the like) other than the stoker-
type furnace.
[0018] The incinerator 1 includes a combustion cham-
ber 2 and an exhaust path 3. The combustion chamber
2 burns garbage and burns a combustible gas generated
from the garbage. The exhaust path 3 discharges a flue
gas (combustion gas) generated in the combustion
chamber 2, from the combustion chamber 2, and guides
the gas to a stack 35. Specifically, the flue gas generated
from the combustion chamber 2 as a generation source

flows inside the exhaust path 3 from the combustion
chamber 2 to the stack 35. The stack 35 discharges the
flue gas to the atmosphere. In Fig. 1, the exhaust path 3
is indicated by a heavy solid line.
[0019] In the exhaust path 3, from the combustion
chamber 2 toward the stack 35, i.e., from an upstream
side toward a downstream side in a flow direction of the
flue gas, provided are a gas cooler 31, a chemical agent
supply part 32, a bag filter 33, a flue gas denitration sys-
tem 4, and an induced draft fan 34 in this order. The gas
cooler 31 reduces a temperature of the flue gas by sup-
plying the flue gas with water. The chemical agent supply
part 32 causes dechlorination and desulfurization reac-
tions on the flue gas flowing in the exhaust path 3 inside
the exhaust path 3 and the bag filter 33 by blowing chem-
ical agents for dechlorination and desulfurization (for ex-
ample, hydrated lime powder) into the exhaust path 3 on
an inlet side of the bag filter 33, to thereby remove the
reaction products and dust contained in the flue gas. In
other words, the chemical agent supply part 32 and the
bag filter 33 are both a dechlorination apparatus and a
desulfurization apparatus. The bag filter 33 also removes
dust contained in the flue gas. The flue gas denitration
system 4 injects ammonia on an inlet side thereof, to
decompose a nitrogen oxide (NOx) by catalytic reaction
and decompose dioxin generated by combustion of
waste, depending on the catalysts to be used. The in-
duced draft fan 34 guides the flue gas in the exhaust path
3 to the stack 35.
[0020] The flue gas denitration system 4 includes a
flue gas heater 41, an ammonia supply part 42, a catalytic
reactor 43, a catalyst recovery part 44, and a control unit
400 of Fig. 2. The control unit 400 performs general con-
trol of the flue gas denitration system 4. The control unit
400 includes a flue gas temperature control part 410, a
denitration control part 420, a switching control part 470,
and a circulating gas temperature control part 460.
[0021] The flue gas heater 41 of Fig. 1 is provided in
the exhaust path 3. To the flue gas heater 41, a heat
source 411 is connected through a valve 412. Further,
in the vicinity of a downstream side of the flue gas heater
41 in the exhaust path 3, provided is a temperature de-
tection part 413 which detects a temperature of the flue
gas discharged from the flue gas heater 41. A detection
value of the temperature detection part 413 is inputted
to the flue gas temperature control part 410, and by the
control over the degree of opening of the valve 412 on
the basis of the detection value, a flow rate of a heating
medium to be supplied from the heat source 411 to the
flue gas heater 41 is changed. The heat source 411 is,
for example, a boiler 21 provided on an upper portion of
the combustion chamber 2, and steam from the boiler 21
is supplied as the heating medium to the flue gas heater
41. The flue gas discharged from the bag filter 33 is heat-
ed to a predetermined temperature by the flue gas heater
41.
[0022] The ammonia supply part 42 is connected to
the exhaust path 3 through a valve 421, and supplies
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ammonia as a reducing agent to the flue gas discharged
from the flue gas heater 41 on an upstream side of inflow
paths 381 to 383 leading to the catalytic reactor 43 which
branches into a plurality of chambers. The ammonia sup-
ply part 42 may be provided on an upstream side of the
flue gas heater 41, and is preferably provided on a down-
stream side of the bag filter 33. A denitration control part
420 is connected to the ammonia supply part 42 in order
to control the supply amount by the control over the de-
gree of opening of the valve 421 or the control over the
stroke, the number of rotation, and the like of an aqueous
ammonia supply pump. The denitration control part 420
has the function of controlling the ammonia supply
amount on the basis of an input value from a NOx con-
centration detection part 37 which detects a NOx con-
centration in the flue gas discharged from the stack 35.
Sometimes a NOx concentration detection part is also
provided at an outlet of the bag filter 33 in order to improve
the controllability. The catalytic reactor 43 which is a cat-
alytic reactor has a plurality of catalytic chambers 431,
432, and 433. The plurality of catalytic chambers 431 to
433 accommodate a plurality of catalytic modules 439,
respectively. In the exemplary case shown in Fig. 1, one
catalytic module 439 is accommodated in each of the
catalytic chambers 431 to 433. In the present preferred
embodiment, the same volume of catalysts is held in each
of the plurality of catalytic chambers 431 to 433.
[0023] In the vicinity of an upstream side of the catalytic
reactor 43, the exhaust path 3 branches into a plurality
of inflow paths 381 to 383, and the plurality of inflow paths
381 to 383 are connected to respective inflow ports of
the plurality of catalytic chambers 431 to 433. The inflow
paths 381 to 383 are provided with dampers 4011 to
4013, respectively. A plurality of outflow paths 391 to 393
in the exhaust path 3 are connected to respective outflow
ports of the plurality of catalytic chambers 431 to 433 and
are joined and connected to the induced draft fan 34. The
outflow paths 391 to 393 are provided with dampers 4021
to 4023, respectively. In the flue gas denitration system
4, provided are the flue gas heater 41, the ammonia sup-
ply part 42, and the catalytic reactor 43 in this order from
the upstream side toward the downstream side of the
exhaust path 3. In the exemplary case shown in Fig. 1,
three catalytic chambers 431 to 433 are provided, and in
the following description, are referred to as a "first cata-
lytic chamber 431", a "second catalytic chamber 432",
and a "third catalytic chamber 433", respectively.
[0024] The catalyst recovery part 44 has a circulation
flow path 45, a circulating gas heater 46, and a circulating
gas fan 450. The circulating gas heater 46 and the cir-
culating gas fan 450 are provided in the circulation flow
path 45. The circulation flow path 45 has a plurality of
first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513 and a plurality of
second auxiliary flow paths 4521 to 4523. The plurality
of first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513 are connected
to the plurality of inflow paths 381 to 383, respectively.
The first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513 are provided
with dampers 4711 to 4713, respectively. The plurality

of first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513 are joined to one
another into one flow path on an opposite side of the
inflow paths 381 to 383 and connected to the circulating
gas fan 450. The plurality of second auxiliary flow paths
4521 to 4523 are connected to the plurality of outflow
paths 391 to 393, respectively. The second auxiliary flow
paths 4521 to 4523 are provided with dampers 4721 to
4723, respectively. The plurality of second auxiliary flow
paths 4521 to 4523 are joined to one another into one
flow path on an opposite side of the outflow paths 391 to
393 and connected to the circulating gas heater 46.
[0025] In the catalyst recovery part 44, one of the first
to third catalytic chambers 431 to 433 is selectively in-
cluded in the circulation flow path 45. In a case, for ex-
ample, where the circulation flow path 45 including the
first catalytic chamber 431 is formed, the damper 4711
of the first auxiliary flow path 4511 connected to the inflow
path 381 of the first catalytic chamber 431 and the damp-
er 4721 of the second auxiliary flow path 4521 connected
to the outflow path 391 of the first catalytic chamber 431
are opened and the remaining dampers 4712, 4713,
4722, and 4723 are closed. Further, the damper 4011 of
the inflow path 381 of the first catalytic chamber 431 and
the damper 4021 of the outflow path 391 thereof are also
closed. The circulation flow path 45 leading from the first
catalytic chamber 431 through (part of) the inflow path
381, the first auxiliary flow path 4511, the circulating gas
fan 450, the circulating gas heater 46, the second auxil-
iary flow path 4521, and (part of) the outflow path 391
back to the first catalytic chamber 431 is thereby formed.
The circulation flow path 45 including the second catalytic
chamber 432 and the circulation flow path 45 including
the third catalytic chamber 433 are also formed in the
same manner as described above. In the flue gas deni-
tration system 4, a switching part which includes the se-
lected one of the plurality of catalytic chambers 431 to
433 in part of the circulation flow path 45 is implemented
by the dampers 4711 to 4713 (generally referred to as a
"damper 471" in Fig. 2) of the plurality of first auxiliary
flow paths 4511 to 4513 and the dampers 4721 to 4723
(generally referred to as a "damper 472" in Fig. 2) of the
plurality of second auxiliary flow paths 4521 to 4523, and
the switching part is controlled by the switching control
part 470. The switching control part 470 also performs
control over the dampers 4011 to 4013 (generally re-
ferred to as a "damper 401" in Fig. 2) of the plurality of
inflow paths 381 to 383 and the dampers 4021 to 4023
(generally referred to as a "damper 402" in Fig. 2) of the
plurality of outflow paths 391 to 393.
[0026] In the exemplary case shown in Fig. 1, the gas
(hereinafter, referred to as a "circulating gas") inside the
circulation flow path 45 is circulated by driving of the cir-
culating gas fan 450 through the circulating gas heater
46, one of the second auxiliary flow paths 4521 to 4523,
the catalytic chamber, and one of the first auxiliary flow
paths 4511 to 4513 in this order (counterclockwise in Fig.
1). The circulating gas may be circulated clockwise in the
circulation flow path 45 of Fig. 1. The circulating gas heat-
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er 46 heats the circulating gas flowing inside the circula-
tion flow path 45 by the heating medium from the heat
source 461, and the like. In the vicinity of a downstream
side of the circulating gas heater 46 (between the circu-
lating gas heater 46 and the second auxiliary flow paths
4521 to 4523) in the circulation flow path 45, provided is
a temperature detection part 462 which detects a tem-
perature of the circulating gas. A detection value of the
temperature detection part 462 is inputted to the circu-
lating gas temperature control part 460, and the amount
of heat of the circulating gas heater 46 is thereby con-
trolled.
[0027] In the circulation flow path 45, to a position 453
(hereinafter, referred to as an "introduction position 453")
between the plurality of first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to
4513 and the circulating gas fan 450, connected is an air
introduction part 48. The air introduction part 48 has a
damper 481. By opening the damper 481, outside air is
introduced into the circulation flow path 45 by the circu-
lating gas fan 450. In the circulation flow path 45, one
end of a connection flow path 49 is connected between
the circulating gas fan 450 and the circulating gas heater
46. The other end of the connection flow path 49 is con-
nected to a position between the gas cooler 31 and (a
supply position of the chemical agent from) the chemical
agent supply part 32 in the exhaust path 3. The connec-
tion flow path 49 is provided with a damper 491. By open-
ing the damper 491, part of the circulating gas flowing
inside the circulation flow path 45 flows into the exhaust
path 3 through the connection flow path 49.
[0028] Fig. 3 is a flowchart showing an operation flow
relating to denitration in the incinerator 1, and Fig. 4 is a
time chart showing an operation relating to denitration.
In an upper stage of Fig. 4, a period while each catalytic
chamber is used for denitration is indicated by a heavy
solid line and another period while the catalytic chamber
is not used is indicated by a blank rectangle. In a lower
stage of Fig. 4, shown is a heating temperature of the
flue gas by the flue gas heater 41, i.e., an operating tem-
perature of the catalytic reactor 43. In the incinerator 1
of Fig. 1, while garbage is burned in the combustion
chamber 2, denitration of the flue gas is performed in
succession by the flue gas denitration system 4. During
a normal operation in the flue gas denitration system 4,
the flue gas discharged from the bag filter 33 is heated
by the flue gas heater 41 to a constant preset temperature
for normal operation of catalytic reactor (170°C in Fig.
4). In Fig. 4, a period while the normal operation is per-
formed in the flue gas denitration system 4 is indicated
by an arrow with reference sign P1.
[0029] Further, in the normal operation, the dampers
4011 to 4013 of all the inflow paths 381 to 383 and the
dampers 4021 to 4023 of all the outflow paths 391 to 393
are opened. The flue gas flowing in the exhaust path 3
thereby flows into the first to third catalytic chambers 431
to 433 through the plurality of inflow paths 381 to 383 in
succession and is denitrated by the plurality of catalytic
modules 439. In the preferable flue gas denitration sys-

tem 4, a flowmeter and a differential pressure gauge
which are not shown are provided, and the respective
degrees of opening of the dampers 4011 to 4013 of the
plurality of inflow paths 381 to 383, and the like, are con-
trolled so that the flow rates of the flue gases flowing into
the first to third catalytic chambers 431 to 433 may be
equal to one another. The denitrated flue gas is guided
to the stack 35 through the plurality of outflow paths 391
to 393 and discharged to the atmosphere. Thus, in the
normal operation of the flue gas denitration system 4, a
state (hereinafter, referred to as a "first denitration state")
in which the flue gas is denitrated by using the catalytic
modules 439 in the first to third catalytic chambers 431
to 433 while the temperature of the flue gas flowing into
the catalytic reactor 43 is kept at the preset temperature
for normal operation of catalytic reactor is maintained
(Step S11). Further, in the first denitration state, the
dampers 4711 to 4713 of all the first auxiliary flow paths
4511 to 4513 and the dampers 4721 to 4723 of all the
second auxiliary flow paths 4521 to 4523 are closed.
[0030] After the normal operation has continued for a
predetermined time, a high-temperature operation for re-
covering the catalytic module 439 in one of the catalytic
chambers 431 to 433 is performed. In Fig. 4, a period
while the high-temperature operation is performed in the
flue gas denitration system 4 is indicated by an arrow
with reference sign P2. In the high-temperature opera-
tion, first, the heating temperature of the flue gas by the
flue gas heater 41 is gradually raised from the preset
temperature for normal operation of catalytic reactor by
the control of the flue gas temperature control part 410
(Step S12). When the heating temperature of the flue
gas (i.e., the operation temperature of catalytic reactor)
reaches a predetermined preset temperature for recov-
ery operation of catalytic reactor (200°C in Fig. 4), the
heating temperature is maintained constant at the preset
temperature for recovery operation of catalytic reactor.
[0031] Subsequently, among the plurality of catalytic
chambers 431 to 433, a catalytic chamber selected as a
catalytic chamber in which the catalytic module 439
thereinside should be recovered (herein, a catalytic
chamber in which a continuous gas passing time is long-
est, and hereinafter, it will be referred to as a "selected
catalytic chamber") is specified, and a damper of an in-
flow path connected to the selected catalytic chamber
(the damper 4011, 4012, or 4013 of one of the inflow
paths 381 to 383) and a damper of an outflow path con-
nected to the selected catalytic chamber (the damper
4021, 4022, or 4023 of one of the outflow paths 391 to
393) are closed. In the flue gas denitration system 4, the
catalytic module 439 in the selected catalytic chamber is
not thereby used for denitration of the flue gas. On the
other hand, the flue gas at the preset temperature for
recovery operation of catalytic reactor higher than the
preset temperature for normal operation of catalytic re-
actor flows in succession into the catalytic chambers
used for denitration of the flue gas, i.e., all the catalytic
chambers other than the selected catalytic chamber.
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Thus, in the flue gas denitration system 4, a state (here-
inafter, referred to as a "second denitration state") in
which the flue gas is denitrated by using catalytic modules
439 less than those in the first denitration state while the
temperature of the flue gas flowing into the catalytic re-
actor 43 is made higher than that in the first denitration
state by using the flue gas heater 41 is achieved. The
second denitration state is maintained for a predeter-
mined time period.
[0032] In the catalyst recovery part 44, the damper of
the first auxiliary flow path connected to the selected cat-
alytic chamber (the damper 4711, 4712, or 4713 of one
of the first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513) and the
damper of the second auxiliary flow path connected to
the selected catalytic chamber (the damper 4721, 4722,
or 4723 of one of the second auxiliary flow paths 4521
to 4523) are opened by the control of the switching control
part 470, and the circulation flow path 45 including the
selected catalytic chamber is formed. In other words, the
switching control part 470 includes the selected catalytic
chamber in part of the circulation flow path 45. Subse-
quently, by starting to drive the circulating gas fan 450,
circulation of a gas existing in the circulation flow path
45, i.e., the circulating gas is started. The circulation of
the circulating gas is performed concurrently with the pe-
riod of the second denitration state. As described later,
the circulating gas is mainly air.
[0033] The circulating gas flowing inside the circulation
flow path 45 is heated by the circulating gas heater 46
and the temperature of the circulating gas is gradually
raised. At that time, since the temperature of the selected
catalytic chamber itself is near the preset temperature
for recovery operation of catalytic reactor, the tempera-
ture rise of the circulating gas becomes quicker. When
the temperature of the circulating gas is raised to a pre-
determined catalyst recovery temperature (for example,
about 300°C), heat decomposition of unnecessary sub-
stances (herein, ammonium sulfate and acidic ammoni-
um sulfate) adhered to the catalytic module 439 in the
selected catalytic chamber is started (Step S13). For ex-
ample, ammonium sulfate and acidic ammonium sulfate
are decomposed into SO3 (sulfur trioxide) and NH3 (am-
monia) and mixed into the circulating gas. In the catalyst
recovery part 44, it is understood that the circulating gas
at a predetermined temperature or higher is a gas for
catalyst recovery.
[0034] When it is confirmed, by the temperature detec-
tion part 462, that the temperature of the circulating gas
rises to a first preset temperature (for example, 300°C),
the outside air is introduced from the introduction position
453 into the circulation flow path 45 by the air introduction
part 48. The introduction flow rate of air by the air intro-
duction part 48 depends on the rate of temperature rise
of the circulating gas, which is set in advance. Further,
by opening the damper 491 of the connection flow path
49, part of the circulating gas flows into the vicinity of an
upstream side of the chemical agent supply part 32 in
the exhaust path 3 through the connection flow path 49.

Together with sulfur oxide (SOx) in the flue gas, SO3
contained in the circulating gas is removed in the exhaust
path 3 and the bag filter 33. Further, NH3 contained in
the circulating gas is used for denitration reaction in the
catalytic reactor 43 provided on a downstream side of
the chemical agent supply part 32 (denitration reaction
in the catalytic modules 439 of the catalytic chambers
other than the selected catalytic chamber). Furthermore,
in the circulation flow path 45, it is preferable that the
degrees of opening of the dampers 481 and 491, and the
like, should be adjusted so that the flow rate of the circu-
lating gas flowing out from the connection flow path 49
may be equal to the flow rate of air flowing into the cir-
culation flow path 45 by the air introduction part 48. Since
the flow rate of the circulating gas flowing out from the
connection flow path 49 into the exhaust path 3 is suffi-
ciently lower than that of the flue gas flowing in the ex-
haust path 3, the temperature of the flue gas is not
changed excessively by the mixture of the circulating gas.
[0035] In the circulating gas heater 46, when it is con-
firmed that the temperature of the circulating gas rises
to a second preset temperature (for example, 370°C)
higher than the first preset temperature, the temperature
of the circulating gas is maintained constant at the second
preset temperature for a predetermined time. Thus, while
maintaining the second denitration state, the removal of
the unnecessary substances adhered to the catalytic
module 439 in the selected catalytic chamber, i.e., ther-
mal recovery of the catalytic module 439 is performed
for a certain time (Step S14). In the exemplary case
shown in Fig. 4, it is confirmed that the activity of the
catalytic module 439 is recovered to 95 % or more.
[0036] After that, driving of the circulating gas fan 450
is stopped and the circulation of the circulating gas in the
circulation flow path 45 is thereby stopped. Further, it is
desirable that an SO3 concentration meter and an NH3
concentration meter are provided in the connection flow
path 49 and after it is confirmed that an SO3 concentration
and an NH3 concentration of the circulating gas flowing
from the circulation flow path 45 toward the exhaust path
3 are lowered to predetermined values or lower, the cir-
culation of the circulating gas is stopped. When the tem-
perature of the circulating gas is 370°C or higher, since
the unnecessary substances adhered to the catalytic
module 439 are sublimated in a short time, there arises
no problem if the above concentration meters are omit-
ted. As a matter of course, in accordance with the type
of the catalysts to be used and the like, the temperature
of the circulating gas and the required time for recovery
may be determined.
[0037] When the circulation of the circulating gas in the
circulation flow path 45 is stopped, the damper 4711,
4712, or 4713 of the one of the first auxiliary flow paths
4511 to 4513 connected to the selected catalytic cham-
ber and the damper 4721, 4722, or 4723 of the one of
the second auxiliary flow paths 4521 to 4523 connected
to the selected catalytic chamber are closed and the cir-
culation flow path 45 including the selected catalytic
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chamber is cut off (the catalyst recovery part 44 is
stopped). Then, the damper 4011, 4012, or 4013 of the
one of the inflow paths 381 to 383 connected to the se-
lected catalytic chamber and the damper 4021, 4022, or
4023 of the one of the outflow paths 391 to 393 connected
to the selected catalytic chamber are opened and the
flue gas flowing in the exhaust path 3 flows into all the
catalytic chambers 431 to 433 (Step S15). In other words,
all the catalytic chambers 431 to 433 are switched into a
flue gas passing state. In the flue gas heater 41, the heat-
ing temperature of the flue gas is gradually lowered from
the preset temperature for recovery operation of catalytic
reactor (Step S16). When the temperature of the flue gas
discharged from the flue gas heater 41 reaches the preset
temperature for normal operation of catalytic reactor, the
temperature is maintained constant at the preset tem-
perature for normal operation of catalytic reactor. The
catalytic reactor 43 is thereby returned to the first deni-
tration state (Step S11).
[0038] Actually, by selecting each of the catalytic
chambers 431 to 433 as the selected catalytic chamber
in turn at regular time intervals and performing the proc-
ess steps S12 to S16, the respective catalytic modules
439 in the catalytic chambers 431 to 433 are recovered.
In the exemplary case shown in Fig. 4, respective timings
when the first to third catalytic chambers 431 to 433 are
selected as the selected catalytic chamber are shifted so
that the period P2 in which the high-temperature opera-
tion is performed may occur at regular intervals (equal
intervals), in other words, the recovery interval may be
constant. Specifically, in each of the catalytic chambers
431 to 433, the recovery of the catalytic module 439 is
performed once per 1500 hours, and in the whole cata-
lytic reactor 43, the recovery of the catalytic module 439
is performed once per 500 hours. 1500 hours as the re-
covery interval is only one example, and an actual recov-
ery interval is determined for each plant depending on
design conditions, checks in a trial operation, and the like.
[0039] Herein, a relation between the temperature of
the flue gas flowing into the catalytic reactor 43 (which
is equal to the heating temperature of the flue gas by the
flue gas heater 41 and hereinafter, referred to simply as
an "flue gas temperature during denitration") and the vol-
ume of catalysts required in the catalytic reactor 43 (here-
inafter, referred to simply as the "required volume of cat-
alysts") will be described. Fig. 5 is a table showing a re-
lation between the flue gas temperature during denitra-
tion and the required volume of catalysts. In the calcula-
tion of the required volume of catalysts at each flue gas
temperature during denitration, the type of catalysts, the
flow rate of the flue gas flowing into the catalytic reactor
43, the concentration of nitrogen oxide (or the concen-
tration of dioxin) in the flue gas, the removal rate of ni-
trogen oxide (or the removal rate of dioxin), the leak
amount of ammonia, and the like are set as predeter-
mined conditions.
[0040] In the exemplary case shown in Fig. 5, when
the flue gas temperature during denitration is always

170°C, the required volume of catalysts is 26.8 m3. In a
case where three catalytic chambers are provided in the
catalytic reactor 43, in consideration of the period in which
one catalytic chamber is not used due to recovery of the
catalysts (hereinafter, referred to as a "partial use peri-
od"), the volume of catalysts required to fill the two cat-
alytic chambers is 26.8 m3. Actually, since the catalytic
activity is gradually deteriorated due to the deposition of
the unnecessary substances, there is a need to allow for
some margin (the same applies to the following). On the
other hand, assuming that the flue gas temperature dur-
ing denitration in the normal operation is 170°C, by raising
the flue gas temperature during denitration to 200°C im-
mediately before the partial use period, the volume of
catalysts required to fill the two catalytic chambers be-
comes 18.6 m3.
[0041] In other words, in the case where the flue gas
temperature during denitration is always constant (the
flue gas temperature during denitration is not raised in
the partial use period), in the catalytic reactor 43 provided
with two catalytic chambers and the catalytic reactor 43
provided with three catalytic chambers, the total volume
of catalysts required to fill all the catalytic chambers
(hereinafter, referred to as the " volume of catalysts for
filling") becomes twice and 1.5 times the required volume
of catalysts, respectively. In contrast to this, in a case
where the flue gas temperature during denitration is
raised in the partial use period from that in the normal
operation, it is possible to reduce the volume of catalysts
for filling. Specifically, in the case where the flue gas tem-
perature during denitration is always constant at 170°C,
in the catalytic reactor 43 provided with three catalytic
chambers, the volume of catalysts for filling becomes
40.2 m3 at the minimum. On the other hand, in the case
where the flue gas temperature during denitration is
raised to 200°C in the partial use period, the volume of
catalysts for filling becomes 27.9 m3, and it is possible
to make the volume of catalysts for filling almost equal
to that in the case where the catalytic reactor 43 is pro-
vided with only one catalytic chamber while the flue gas
temperature during denitration is always constant at
170°C. In the flue gas denitration system 4, assuming
that the number of catalytic chambers is n (n is an integer
not less than 2), in (n-1) catalytic chambers, the volume
of catalysts for filling is determined so that the required
denitration performance can be continuously achieved
under the preset temperature for recovery operation of
catalytic reactor. Actually, the volume of catalysts for fill-
ing is determined also in consideration of the deteriora-
tion in the catalytic activity in the recovery interval.
[0042] As described above, in the flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 1, provided are the catalytic reactor 43
accommodating the plurality of catalytic modules 439,
into which the flue gas flows, and the flue gas heater 41
provided on the upstream side of the catalytic reactor 43
in the flow direction of the flue gas. Then, the control unit
400 switches between the first denitration state in which
the flue gas is denitrated by using the plurality of catalytic
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modules 439 in the catalytic reactor 43 and the second
denitration state in which the flue gas is denitrated by
using a catalytic module(s) 439 less than those used in
the first denitration state while the temperature of the flue
gas flowing into the catalytic reactor 43 is made higher
than that in the first denitration state by using the flue gas
heater 41. Thus, by raising the temperature of the flue
gas flowing into the catalytic reactor 43, it becomes pos-
sible to suppress deterioration in denitration performance
in the case of using part of the plurality of catalytic mod-
ules 439 for denitration.
[0043] In the denitration with the catalysts, in a case
where the flue gas from the bag filter and the like is re-
heated to 200 to 230°C by the flue gas heater and caused
to flow into the catalytic reactor, it is possible to reduce
a rate of catalyst deterioration due to the deposition of
ammonium sulfate and acidic ammonium sulfate and
thereby possible to suppress deterioration in denitration
performance. On the other hand, generally, steam gen-
erated in the boiler of the incinerator is often used for
power generation, and reduction in the consumption of
the steam in the incinerator itself increases power gen-
eration efficiency. Therefore, it is preferable that the heat-
ing temperature of the flue gas by the flue gas heater
using the steam from the boiler should be lower. In a
case, for example, where hydrated lime is used as a
chemical agent for dechlorination and desulfurization,
since the temperature of the flue gas in the bag filter is
set at about 150°C, as the heating temperature is made
higher in order to reduce the rate of catalyst deterioration
due to the deposition of ammonium sulfate and acidic
ammonium sulfate, the consumption of steam disadvan-
tageously becomes higher.
[0044] In contrast to this, in the flue gas denitration
system 4, since it is possible to make the flue gas tem-
perature during denitration in the normal operation rela-
tively low (170°C in the exemplary case shown in Fig. 4),
it is possible to make the heating temperature in the flue
gas heater 41 low and reduce the consumption of steam.
As a result, it is possible to increase the power generation
efficiency in the incinerator 1. In a case, for example,
where the flue gas at 150°C in the normal operation is
heated to 170°C by the flue gas heater 41, it is possible
to increase the power generation efficiency by about 1.5
% as compared with another case where the flue gas is
heated to a certain temperature (200°C) in order to sup-
press the deposition of unnecessary substances. In the
exemplary case shown in Fig. 4, though the consumption
of steam in the incinerator 1 temporarily increases with
the flue gas temperature during denitration at 200°C at
intervals of 500 hours, even if the incinerator 1 is operated
for 8000 hours per year, the temporary increase in the
consumption of steam occurs only 16 times. Since the
thermal recovery of the catalytic module 439 is complet-
ed, for example, in about 12 hours, this does not cause
a great loss.
[0045] In the flue gas denitration system 4 of Fig. 1,
the catalytic reactor 43 has the plurality of catalytic cham-

bers 431 to 433 arranged in parallel with the flow of the
flue gas, and the plurality of flow paths (i.e., the inflow
paths 381 to 383) of the flue gas leading from the flue
gas heater 41 to the plurality of catalytic chambers 431
to 433 are individually openable and closable. In the flue
gas denitration system 4, it is thereby possible to contin-
uously perform denitration while the catalytic module 439
in part of the catalytic chambers is not used. It is thereby
possible to ensure an operating time (the amount of in-
cineration) required in the incinerator 1.
[0046] The catalyst recovery part 44 is capable of se-
lectively supplying the plurality of catalytic chambers 431
to 433 with a catalyst recovery gas (the heated circulating
gas in the above description). It is thereby possible to
easily recover the catalytic modules 439 in the catalytic
chambers 431 to 433 (i.e., on-line). Further, the switching
control part 470 includes the selected catalytic chamber
in part of the circulation flow path 45, and the circulating
gas heater 46 heats the circulating gas circulated in the
circulation flow path 45. It is thereby possible to easily
prepare (generate) the catalyst recovery gas which is the
circulating gas at a predetermined temperature or higher.
[0047] Further, in the exemplary case shown in Fig. 4,
since the selected catalytic chamber itself accumulates
heat by raising the flue gas temperature during denitra-
tion to 200°C immediately before the thermal recovery,
the heating temperature by the circulating gas heater 46
during the thermal recovery becomes, for example, about
120 to 170°C. As an example of thermal recovery, in the
catalytic module 439 in which the preset temperature for
normal operation of catalytic reactor is 180°C and the
activity is lowered to 80 % immediately before the thermal
recovery, by circulating the circulating gas at 320°C for
about two hours, the activity can be recovered to almost
100 %.
[0048] As already described, the gas used for the ther-
mal recovery of the catalytic module contains noxious
SO3 and NH3. Herein, a flue gas denitration system of
the comparative example is assumed in which a small
amount of SO3 and NH3 are mixed into the flue gas to
be discharged and the flue gas is discharged to the at-
mosphere. In the flue gas denitration system of the com-
parative example, the thermal recovery of the catalysts
is performed while the temperature of the gas to be used
for the thermal recovery is lower than respective subli-
mation temperatures of ammonium sulfate and acidic
ammonium sulfate and decomposition rates of ammoni-
um sulfate and acidic ammonium sulfate are made lower.
In this case, however, it is necessary to control the de-
composition rates of ammonium sulfate and acidic am-
monium sulfate while checking the SO3 concentration
and the NH3 concentration, and therefore the processing
becomes complicated. Further, though there is a possible
case where SO3 and NH3 contained in the gas used for
the thermal recovery should be removed by using a ded-
icated removal apparatus, the manufacturing cost of the
flue gas denitration system disadvantageously increases
by additionally providing the removal apparatus in this
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case.
[0049] In contrast to this, in the flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 1, the desulfurization apparatus is pro-
vided in the exhaust path 3 leading from the combustion
chamber 2 to the flue gas heater 41, and the circulating
gas passing through the selected catalytic chamber flows
into an upstream side of the desulfurization apparatus in
the exhaust path 3. It is thereby possible to remove SO3
and the like contained in the circulating gas passing
through the selected catalytic chamber and appropriately
discharge the flue gas to the atmosphere without per-
forming a complicate processing such as the control over
the decomposition rates of ammonium sulfate and acidic
ammonium sulfate. Further, since the desulfurization ap-
paratus is usually provided in the incinerator 1, it is pos-
sible to suppress an increase in manufacturing cost of
the incinerator 1 and the flue gas denitration system 4.
As already described, NH3 contained in the circulating
gas is used for the denitration reaction in the catalytic
chambers during denitration (other than the selected cat-
alytic chamber) in the catalytic reactor 43.
[0050] Though the chemical agent supply part 32 sup-
plies chemical agents for dechlorination and desulfuriza-
tion into the exhaust path 3 in the flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 1, in a case, for example, where the
chemical agent supply part 32 is omitted and the gas
cooler 31 is a semi-dry scrubber or the like which sprays
a hydrated lime slurry by using an atomizer or in a spray,
it is understood that the gas cooler 31 is a desulfurization
apparatus. In this case, as indicated by the broken line
with reference sign 49a in Fig. 1, an end portion of the
connection flow path is connected in the vicinity of an
upstream side of the gas cooler 31 and SO3 and the like
contained in the circulating gas are removed by the gas
cooler 31.
[0051] In the incinerator 1, since properties of the flue
gas are not stable due to variation in garbage compo-
nents, the rate of catalyst deterioration is not always con-
stant. Therefore, there may be a case where catalytic
performance at each time is calculated from the nitrogen
oxide concentration detected by the NOx concentration
detection part 37 provided on an upstream side of the
stack 35 and a timing for the thermal recovery of the
catalytic module 439 is determined. In the flue gas den-
itration system 4 of Fig. 1, since it is possible to perform
the thermal recovery of the catalytic module 439 while
operating the incinerator 1, the timing for the thermal re-
covery can be freely determined.
[0052] Fig. 6 is a view showing another example of a
flue gas denitration system 4. In the flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 6, a flue gas introduction part 48a is
additionally provided in the flue gas denitration system 4
of Fig. 1 and the flue gas can be introduced into the cir-
culation flow path 45 of the catalyst recovery part 44.
Other constituent elements are the same as those shown
in Fig. 1 and the identical constituent elements are rep-
resented by the same reference signs.
[0053] The flue gas introduction part 48a includes a

flue gas introduction flow path 482 and a damper 483.
An end of the flue gas introduction flow path 482 is con-
nected to a position between the flue gas heater 41 and
the ammonia supply part 42 in the exhaust path 3. The
other end of the flue gas introduction flow path 482 is
connected to a position between the plurality of first aux-
iliary flow paths 4511 to 4513 and the circulating gas fan
450 in the circulation flow path 45. The damper 483 is
provided in the flue gas introduction flow path 482.
[0054] When the thermal recovery of the catalytic mod-
ule 439 in the selected catalytic chamber is performed,
the circulation flow path 45 including the selected cata-
lytic chamber is formed. Subsequently, by opening the
damper 483 of the flue gas introduction flow path 482,
the flue gas passing through the bag filter 33 and heated
by the flue gas heater 41 is introduced into the circulation
flow path 45. As already described, in the thermal recov-
ery of the catalytic module 439, the temperature of the
flue gas discharged from the flue gas heater 41 is raised
to the preset temperature for recovery operation of cat-
alytic reactor (for example, 200°C) higher than that in the
normal operation. Thus, the gas which has been at high
temperature in advance is introduced into the circulation
flow path 45. The flue gas is heated by the circulating
gas heater 46 while being circulated in the circulation
flow path 45 as the circulating gas by driving of the cir-
culating gas fan 450. After the flue gas in the required
amount is introduced into the circulation flow path 45 by
opening the damper 483 of the flue gas introduction flow
path 482 for a certain time, the damper 483 is closed.
[0055] When it is confirmed by the temperature detec-
tion part 462 that the temperature of the circulating gas
is raised to the first preset temperature (for example,
300°C), the dampers 483 and 491 are opened. Introduc-
tion of the flue gas by the flue gas introduction part 48a
is thereby restarted and part of the circulating gas con-
taining products (SO3 and the like) generated by the ther-
mal recovery flows in the vicinity of the upstream side of
the chemical agent supply part 32 in the exhaust path 3
through the connection flow path 49. As already de-
scribed, SO3 and the like in the circulating gas flowing
into the exhaust path 3 are removed in the exhaust path
3 and the bag filter 33. After the thermal recovery of the
catalytic module 439 is completed, the damper 483 is
closed and the damper 481 of the air introduction part 48
is opened. The outside air is thereby introduced into the
circulation flow path 45 and the gas in the circulation flow
path 45 is replaced by the air. After that, the dampers
481 and 491 are closed and the driving of the circulating
gas fan 450 is stopped. Then, the state is returned to the
first denitration state in which the flue gas is denitrated
by using the catalytic modules 439 in all the catalytic
chambers 431 to 433.
[0056] As described above, in the flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 6, the flue gas heated by the flue gas
heater 41 is introduced into the circulation flow path 45
in the catalyst recovery part 44, and heated by the circu-
lating gas heater 46 while being circulated in the circu-
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lation flow path 45 as the circulating gas. As compared
with the exemplary case shown in Fig. 1 where the out-
side air is introduced into the circulation flow path 45, it
is thereby possible to heat the circulating gas to a pre-
determined catalyst recovery temperature in a shorter
time while reducing heat consumption in the circulating
gas heater 46. Further, in the flue gas denitration system
4 of Fig. 6, like in the flue gas denitration system 4 of Fig.
1, there may be a case where the outside air is heated
and used for the thermal recovery of the catalytic module
439.
[0057] The method of introducing the flue gas into the
circulation flow path 45 can be performed by another con-
figuration. Fig. 7 is a view showing still another example
of a flue gas denitration system 4. In the flue gas deni-
tration system 4 of Fig. 7, the circulating gas fan 450 is
attached in an orientation opposite to that in the case of
Fig. 1 so that the circulating gas may be circulated clock-
wise in the circulation flow path 45. Further, in the circu-
lation flow path 45, the connection flow path 49 is con-
nected to a position between the circulating gas fan 450
and the plurality of first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513
and the air introduction part 48 is connected to a position
between the plurality of second auxiliary flow paths 4521
to 4523 and the circulating gas heater 46. Furthermore,
the temperature detection part 462 is provided between
the circulating gas heater 46 and the circulating gas fan
450.
[0058] In the first denitration state in the flue gas den-
itration system 4 of Fig. 7, by slightly opening the dampers
4721 to 4723 of the plurality of second auxiliary flow paths
4521 to 4523 and the dampers 4711 to 4713 of the plu-
rality of first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513, the circu-
lation flow path 45 including all the catalytic chambers
431 to 433 is formed. Then, part of the flue gas passing
through the catalytic chambers 431 to 433 is returned to
the catalytic chambers 431 to 433 through the second
auxiliary flow paths 4521 to 4523, the circulating gas
heater 46, the circulating gas fan 450, and the first aux-
iliary flow paths 4511 to 4513 in this order. The temper-
ature of almost the whole of circulation flow path 45 there-
by becomes near the preset temperature for normal op-
eration of catalytic reactor (for example, 170 to 200°C)
and occurrence of corrosion (low-temperature corrosion)
in the circulation flow path 45 is suppressed. Further, the
circulating gas heater 46 is in an OFF state and heating
of the gas is not performed in the circulation flow path
45. Most part of the flue gas passing through the catalytic
chambers 431 to 433 is guided to the stack 35 through
the outflow paths 391 to 393. In the first denitration state,
by slightly opening also the damper 491 of the connection
flow path 49, part of the flue gas in the circulation flow
path 45 flows in the vicinity of the upstream side of the
chemical agent supply part 32 in the exhaust path 3
through the connection flow path 49. It is thereby possible
to also suppress occurrence of corrosion in the connec-
tion flow path 49.
[0059] When the thermal recovery of the catalytic mod-

ule 439 in the selected catalytic chamber is performed,
the circulation flow path 45 including the selected cata-
lytic chamber is formed. In a case, for example, where
the first catalytic chamber 431 is the selected catalytic
chamber, the circulation flow path 45 including the first
catalytic chamber 431 is formed. At that time, the flue
gas from the flue gas heater 41 does not flow into the
first catalytic chamber 431 but flows into only the second
catalytic chamber 432 and the third catalytic chamber
433. Further, the dampers 4722 and 4723 of the second
auxiliary flow paths 4522 and 4523 connected to the sec-
ond catalytic chamber 432 and the third catalyst chamber
433, respectively, are also opened. Part of the flue gas
passing through the second catalytic chamber 432 and
the third catalytic chamber 433 is thereby introduced into
the circulation flow path 45 including the first catalytic
chamber 431. In Fig. 7, the circulation flow path 45 and
the second auxiliary flow paths 4522 and 4523 are indi-
cated by heavy solid lines. The flue gas is heated by the
circulating gas heater 46 while being circulated as the
circulating gas in the circulation flow path 45 by driving
of the circulating gas fan 450. After the flue gas in the
required amount is introduced into the circulation flow
path 45, the dampers 4722 and 4723 are closed. Further,
in the introduction of the flue gas into the circulation flow
path 45, the damper 4722 or 4723 of only one of the two
second auxiliary flow paths 4522 and 4523 may be
opened.
[0060] Similar to the exemplary case shown in Fig. 6,
when it is confirmed by the temperature detection part
462 that the temperature of the circulating gas is raised
to the first preset temperature (for example, 300°C), the
dampers 491, 4722, and 4723 are opened. The introduc-
tion of the flue gas from the second auxiliary flow paths
4522 and 4523 is thereby restarted and part of the circu-
lating gas containing SO3 and the like flows in the vicinity
of the upstream side of the chemical agent supply part
32 in the exhaust path 3 through the connection flow path
49. After the thermal recovery of the catalytic module 439
is completed, the circulating gas heater 46 is turned off.
Then, after a certain time has elapsed, the damper 491
is closed and the state of the catalytic reactor 43 is re-
turned to the first denitration state in which the flue gas
is denitrated by using the catalytic modules 439 in all the
catalytic chambers 431 to 433. Further, in the state, the
dampers 4721 to 4723 of the plurality of second auxiliary
flow paths 4521 to 4523 and the dampers 4711 to 4713
of the plurality of first auxiliary flow paths 4511 to 4513
are slightly opened, and the circulation flow path 45 in-
cluding all the catalytic chambers 431 to 433 is formed.
[0061] Herein, in the flue gas denitration system 4 of
Fig. 6 in which the circulation flow path 45 is cold in the
first denitration state, it is necessary to slowly warm the
pipe when the thermal recovery of the catalytic module
439 is performed. In contrast to this, in the flue gas den-
itration system 4 of Fig. 7, in the first denitration state,
the circulation flow path 45 is always warmed (warmed
up) since the flue gas passing through the catalytic cham-
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bers 431 to 433 flows in the circulation flow path 45. It is
thereby possible to increase the rate of temperature rise
of the circulating gas and reduce the time required for
the thermal recovery of the catalytic module 439.
[0062] Fig. 8 is a view showing yet another example
of a flue gas denitration system 4. The flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 8 is different from that of Fig. 6 in that
two additional flow paths 455 and 456 are additionally
provided in the flue gas denitration system 4 of Fig. 6. In
more detail, in the circulation flow path 45, a damper 457
is provided between the introduction position 453 of the
air introduction part 48 and the circulating gas fan 450,
and a damper 458 is provided between the circulating
gas fan 450 and the circulating gas heater 46. An end of
the first additional flow path 455 is connected between
the introduction position 453 of the air introduction part
48 and the damper 457 and the other end of the first
additional flow path 455 is connected between the circu-
lating gas fan 450 and the damper 458. The first addi-
tional flow path 455 is provided with two dampers 4551
and 4552. An end of the second additional flow path 456
is connected between the damper 457 and the circulating
gas fan 450 and the other end of the second additional
flow path 456 is connected between the damper 458 and
the circulating gas heater 46. The second additional flow
path 456 is provided with one damper 4561.
[0063] When the thermal recovery of the catalytic mod-
ule 439 in the selected catalytic chamber is performed,
the dampers 457 and 458 provided on both sides of the
circulating gas fan 450 in the circulation flow path 45 are
opened and the dampers 4551, 4552, and 4561 of the
first additional flow path 455 and the second additional
flow path 456 are closed. Like in the flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 6, the circulation flow path 45 including
the selected catalytic chamber is thereby formed. Fur-
ther, the flue gas heated by the flue gas heater 41 is
introduced into the circulation flow path 45 through the
flue gas introduction flow path 482. In Fig. 8, the circula-
tion flow path 45 including the first catalytic chamber 431
and the flue gas introduction flow path 482 are indicated
by heavy solid lines. The operation relating to the thermal
recovery of the catalytic module 439 is the same as that
in the case of Fig. 6.
[0064] On the other hand, in the first denitration state
in the flue gas denitration system 4, the circulation flow
path 45 including the catalytic chamber in which the ther-
mal recovery should be performed next is warmed up. In
a case, for example, where the catalytic chamber in which
the thermal recovery should be performed next is the
second catalytic chamber 432, the damper 4722 of the
second auxiliary flow path 4522 and the damper 4712 of
the first auxiliary flow path 4512 shown in Fig. 9 are slight-
ly opened. Further, the dampers 457 and 458 provided
on both sides of the circulating gas fan 450 in the circu-
lation flow path 45 are closed and the dampers 4551,
4552, and 4561 of the first additional flow path 455 and
the second additional flow path 456 are opened. Part of
the flue gas passing through the second catalytic cham-

ber 432 is returned to the second catalytic chamber 432
through the second auxiliary flow path 4522, the circu-
lating gas heater 46, the second additional flow path 456,
the circulating gas fan 450, the first additional flow path
455, and the first auxiliary flow path 4512 in this order
(see the heavy solid line in Fig. 9). Further, the circulating
gas heater 46 is in an OFF state and heating of the gas
is not performed in the circulation flow path 45.
[0065] Thus, in the flue gas denitration system 4, the
circulation flow path 45 including the second catalytic
chamber 432 is warmed in the first denitration state. As
a result, when the thermal recovery of the catalytic mod-
ule 439 in the second catalytic chamber 432 is performed,
it is possible to increase the rate of temperature rise of
the circulating gas and reduce the time required for the
thermal recovery. The same applies to cases where the
catalytic chamber in which the thermal recovery should
be performed next is the first catalytic chamber 431 and
where the catalytic chamber in which the thermal recov-
ery should be performed next is the third catalytic cham-
ber 433.
[0066] Next, a flue gas denitration system having only
one catalytic chamber will be described. Fig. 10 is a view
showing a still further example of a flue gas denitration
system and shows part of the flue gas denitration system
4a. Fig. 11 is a cross section showing a catalytic reactor
43 in the flue gas denitration system 4a and shows a
cross section perpendicular to the flow direction of the
gas in the catalytic reactor 43.
[0067] In the flue gas denitration system 4a, the cata-
lytic reactor 43 has a catalytic chamber 434 and a catalyst
recovery chamber 435. In more detail, the catalytic reac-
tor 43 has a substantially cylindrical shape with a prede-
termined central axis J1 as its center, and in an internal
space of the catalytic reactor 43, provided is a plate-like
partition wall 436 in parallel with the central axis J1. In
the internal space, one of spaces partitioned by the par-
tition wall 436 is the catalytic chamber 434 and the other
space is the catalyst recovery chamber 435. In other
words, the catalytic chamber 434 and the catalyst recov-
ery chamber 435 are provided adjacently to each other.
The partition wall 436 has a plurality of rotation parts 437
aligned along the central axis J1, and to each rotation
part 437, the semicircular and plate-like catalytic module
439 is attached. The rotation part 437 rotates the catalytic
module 439 around the central axis J1 and selectively
arrange the catalytic module 439 into the catalytic cham-
ber 434 or the catalyst recovery chamber 435. The cat-
alyst recovery chamber 435 is included in part of the cir-
culation flow path 45. The circulation flow path 45 has
the circulating gas fan 450 and the circulating gas heater
46.
[0068] In the normal operation in the flue gas denitra-
tion system 4a, the plurality of (all the) catalytic modules
439 are arranged in the catalytic chamber 434. The flue
gas flows into the catalytic chamber 434 and denitrated
by using the plurality of catalytic modules 439. Further,
when the thermal recovery is performed on one of the
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plurality of catalytic modules 439, this catalytic module
439 is arranged in the catalyst recovery chamber 435 by
the rotation part 437. The circulating gas (catalyst recov-
ery gas) heated by the circulating gas heater 46 is sup-
plied to the catalyst recovery chamber 435 and the re-
covery of the catalytic module 439 is performed. The cir-
culating gas used for the recovery of the catalytic module
439 flows into the exhaust path 3 through the connection
flow path (not shown), like in the flue gas denitration sys-
tem 4 of Fig. 1. On the other hand, in the catalytic chamber
434, the flue gas is denitrated by using the remaining
catalytic modules 439 other than the above catalytic mod-
ule 439. At that time, the heating temperature of the flue
gas by the flue gas heater 41 (see Fig. 1) is made higher
than that in the case where all the catalytic modules 439
are used.
[0069] As described above, also in the flue gas deni-
tration system 4a of Fig. 10, the first denitration state in
which the flue gas is denitrated by using the plurality of
catalytic modules 439 in the catalytic reactor 43 and the
second denitration state in which the flue gas is denitrated
by using the catalytic modules 439 less than those in the
first denitration state while the temperature of the flue
gas flowing into the catalytic reactor 43 is made higher
than that in the first denitration state by using the flue gas
heater 41 are switched to each other. Thus, in the case
where part of the plurality of catalytic modules 439 is
used for denitration, by making the temperature of the
flue gas flowing into the catalytic reactor 43 higher, it is
possible to suppress deterioration in denitration perform-
ance.
[0070] Further, in the catalytic reactor 43, the plurality
of rotation parts 437 operate as a position switching part,
which selectively (and individually) arrange the plurality
of catalytic modules 439 into the catalytic chamber 434
or the catalyst recovery chamber 435. The position
switching part is controlled by a position switching control
part (not shown) of the control unit 400. When one cat-
alytic module 439 is recovered, it is thereby possible to
arrange only this catalytic module 439 into the catalyst
recovery chamber 435 and perform recovery of this cat-
alytic module 439 concurrently with the second denitra-
tion state.
[0071] In the incinerator 1 and the flue gas denitration
systems 4 and 4a described above, various modifications
can be made.
[0072] Though the plurality of catalytic modules 439
are arranged in one catalytic chamber 434 in the flue gas
denitration system 4a of Fig. 10, even when the plurality
of catalytic chambers 431 and 432 are provided as shown
in Fig. 12, the plurality of catalytic modules 439 may be
provided in each of the catalytic chambers 431 and 432.
The catalytic module 439 is a group of almost continuous
catalysts, and assuming that a smallest handleable lump
of catalysts is a catalyst cell (or a catalyst element), for
example, each catalytic module 439 is formed of a plu-
rality of catalyst cells which are adjacent to one another.
[0073] In the flue gas denitration system 4a of Fig. 10,

there may be a case where the catalyst recovery chamber
435 is omitted and the catalytic module 439 arranged
outside the catalytic chamber 434 by the rotation part
437 is detached and recovered by an external catalyst
recovery apparatus. Further, in the flue gas denitration
system 4 of Fig. 1, there may be a case where each of
the catalytic chambers 431 to 433 is openable and clos-
able and the catalytic module 439 in the selected one of
the catalytic chambers 431 to 433 is detached and re-
covered by the external catalyst recovery apparatus. Fur-
thermore, the detached catalytic module 439 may be re-
placed by a new catalytic module 439. In the flue gas
denitration systems 4 and 4a, during recovery or replace-
ment of part of the catalytic modules 439, it is possible
to suppress deterioration in denitration performance by
raising the temperature of the flue gas flowing into the
catalytic reactor 43.
[0074] In Figs. 10, 12, and 1, though the number of
catalytic chambers is one to three, the number of catalytic
chambers may be four or more. Further, in a case where
the number of catalytic chambers is three or more, de-
pending on the design of the system, a plurality of cata-
lytic chambers less than the total number of catalytic
chambers may be selected as the selected catalytic
chambers simultaneously. In order to reduce the volume
of catalysts for filling in the catalytic reactor 43, however,
it is preferable that the number of selected catalytic cham-
bers should be one.
[0075] The flue gas heater 41 may heat the flue gas
by using a heating medium other than the steam of the
boiler 21. Further, the circulating gas heater 46 may also
heat the circulating gas by using other energy such as a
gas or the like.
[0076] Depending on the temperature of the flue gas
flowing into the flue gas denitration system 4 or 4a, there
may be a case where only when part of the plurality of
catalytic modules 439 is used for denitration, the flue gas
is heated by the flue gas heater 41.
[0077] In the above-described preferred embodiment,
though high-temperature air heated by the circulating gas
heater 46 is used as the catalyst recovery gas, the cat-
alyst recovery gas has only to remove deposits which
deteriorate the denitration performance in the catalytic
module 439, and may be, for example, a specific type of
gas.
[0078] In the circulation flow path 45, a removal appa-
ratus for removing SO3 and NH3 in the circulating gas
may be provided. Further, in the exhaust path 3, in a case
where a desulfurization apparatus is provided on a down-
stream side of the catalytic reactor 43, and the like case,
the whole or part of the catalyst recovery gas discharged
from the selected catalytic chamber in the catalyst recov-
ery part 44 may flow directly into the exhaust path 3. In
the exemplary case shown in Fig. 13 showing part of the
incinerator 1, in the exhaust path 3, a gas-gas heater 361
and a wet scrubber 362 are provided on the downstream
side of the catalytic reactor 43. The wet scrubber 362 is
provided with a chemical agent supply part 363. The flue
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gas discharged from the catalytic reactor 43 passes
through the gas-gas heater 361 and flows into the wet
scrubber 362. Inside the wet scrubber 362, a chemical
agent (sodium hydroxide or the like) is injected by the
chemical agent supply part 363, and dechlorination and
desulfurization are thereby performed. In other words, a
desulfurization apparatus is implemented by the wet
scrubber 362. The temperature of the flue gas passing
through the wet scrubber 362 is raised by the gas-gas
heater 361 and the flue gas is discharged to the atmos-
phere through the stack 35. In the chemical agent supply
part 32 provided on an upstream side of the bag filter 33,
a chemical agent such as hydrated lime or the like is
injected.
[0079] In the catalytic reactor 43 of Fig. 13, when the
thermal recovery of the catalytic module 439 in one cat-
alytic chamber, e.g., the first catalytic chamber 431 in
Fig. 1 is performed, by slightly opening the damper 4021,
the gas used for the thermal recovery of the catalytic
module 439 is guided to the wet scrubber 362 in Fig. 13.
It thereby becomes possible to remove SO3 and the like
contained in the gas passing through the selected cata-
lytic chamber (herein, the first catalytic chamber 431) in
the wet scrubber 362. In the flue gas denitration system
4 of Fig. 13, the connection flow path 49 of Fig. 1 may
be omitted.
[0080] The flue gas denitration systems 4 and 4a may
be used in a facility other than the incinerator 1 and an
apparatus such as a diesel engine or the like.
[0081] The configurations in the above-discussed pre-
ferred embodiments and variations may be combined as
appropriate only if those do not conflict with one another.
[0082] While the invention has been shown and de-
scribed in detail, the foregoing description is in all aspects
illustrative and not restrictive. It is therefore understood
that numerous modifications and variations can be de-
vised without departing from the scope of the invention.

Reference Signs List

[0083]

1 Incinerator
2 Combustion chamber
3 Exhaust path
4, 4a Flue gas denitration system
31 Gas cooler
32 Chemical agent supply part
33 Bag filter
41 Flue gas heater
43 Catalytic reactor
44 Catalyst recovery part
45 Circulation flow path
46 Circulating gas heater
381 to 383 Inflow path
400 Control unit
431 to 434 Catalytic chamber
435 Catalyst recovery chamber

437 Rotation part
439 Catalytic module
S11 to S16 Step

Claims

1. A flue gas denitration system (4, 4a) comprising:

a catalytic reactor (43) accommodating a plural-
ity of catalytic modules (439), into which a flue
gas flows; and
a control unit (400),
a flue gas heater (41) provided on an upstream
side of said catalytic reactor in a flow direction
of said flue gas; and characterized in that
said control unit (400) is configured to switch
between a first denitration state in which said
flue gas is denitrated by using said plurality of
catalytic modules in said catalytic reactor and a
second denitration state in which said flue gas
is denitrated by using a catalytic module (s) less
than those used in said first denitration state,
and to make a temperature of said flue gas flow-
ing into said catalytic reactor higher in said sec-
ond denitration state than in said first denitration
state by using said flue gas heater.

2. The flue gas denitration system according to claim
1, wherein
said catalytic reactor has a plurality of catalytic cham-
bers (431 to 433) arranged in parallel with the flow
of said flue gas,
said plurality of catalytic modules are accommodat-
ed in said plurality of catalytic chambers, and
a plurality of flow paths (381 to 383) of said flue gas
leading from said flue gas heater to said plurality of
catalytic chambers are individually openable and
closable.

3. The flue gas denitration system according to claim
2, further comprising:
a catalyst recovery part (44) capable of selectively
supplying said plurality of catalytic chambers with a
catalyst recovery gas.

4. The flue gas denitration system according to claim
3, wherein
said catalyst recovery part comprises
a circulation flow path (45) for circulating a circulating
gas; and
a circulating gas heater (46) provided in said circu-
lation flow path for heating said circulating gas,
and wherein said control unit includes a catalytic
chamber selected out of said plurality of catalytic
chambers in part of said circulation flow path, and
said catalyst recovery gas is said circulating gas
which has been heated to a predetermined temper-
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ature or higher by circulation.

5. The flue gas denitration system according to claim
3 or 4, wherein
a desulfurization apparatus (31 to 33) is provided in
an exhaust path (3) for discharging said flue gas from
a generation source (2) of said flue gas, and
said catalyst recovery gas passing through said se-
lected catalytic chamber flows into an upstream side
of said desulfurization apparatus in said exhaust
path.

6. The flue gas denitration system according to claim
1, wherein
said catalytic reactor comprises
a catalytic chamber (434) into which said flue gas
flows; and
a catalyst recovery chamber (435) provided adjoin-
ing said catalytic chamber, to which a catalyst recov-
ery gas is supplied,
and wherein said control unit selectively arranges
each of said plurality of catalytic modules into said
catalytic chamber or said catalyst recovery chamber.

7. An incinerator (1) comprising:

a combustion chamber (2) in which waste is
burned;
an exhaust path (3) for discharging a flue gas
generated in said combustion chamber, from
said combustion chamber; and
a flue gas denitration system (4, 4a) according
to any one of claims 1 to 6, which is provided in
said exhaust path.

8. A flue gas denitration method in a flue gas denitration
system (4, 4a), wherein said flue gas denitration sys-
tem comprises:

a catalytic reactor (43) accommodating a plural-
ity of catalytic modules (439), into which a flue
gas flows,
a flue gas heater (41) provided on an upstream
side of said catalytic reactor (43) in a flow direc-
tion of said flue gas,
said flue gas denitration method comprising:

a) denitrating said flue gas by using said
plurality of catalytic modules in said catalytic
reactor (S11); said flue gas denitration
method being characterized by
b) denitrating said flue gas by using a cat-
alytic module (s) less than those used in
said operation a) while making a tempera-
ture of said flue gas flowing into said cata-
lytic reactor higher than that in said opera-
tion a) by using said flue gas heater (S12 to
S14).

Patentansprüche

1. Rauchgasdenitrierungssystem (4, 4a), das umfasst:

einen katalytischen Reaktor (43), der eine Viel-
zahl von katalytischen Modulen (439) aufnimmt,
in die ein Rauchgas strömt; und
eine Steuereinheit (400),
ein Rauchgasheizgerät (41), das auf einer
stromaufwärts gelegenen Seite des katalyti-
schen Reaktors in einer Strömungsrichtung des
Rauchgases bereitgestellt wird und dadurch
gekennzeichnet ist, dass
die Steuereinheit (400) konfiguriert ist, um zwi-
schen einem ersten Denitrierungszustand, in
dem das Rauchgas durch Verwendung der Viel-
zahl von katalytischen Modulen in dem katalyti-
schen Reaktor denitriert wird, und einem zwei-
ten Denitrierungszustand umzuschalten, in dem
das Rauchgas durch Verwendung von (einem)
katalytischen Modul(en) weniger denitriert wird
als jene, die im ersten Denitrierungszustand ver-
wendet werden, und um eine Temperatur des
in den katalytischen Reaktor strömenden
Rauchgases im zweiten Denitrierungszustand
durch Verwendung des Rauchgasheizgerätes
höher zu machen als im ersten Denitrierungs-
zustand.

2. Rauchgasdenitrierungssystem nach Anspruch 1,
wobei
der katalytische Reaktor eine Vielzahl von katalyti-
schen Kammern (431 bis 433) aufweist, die parallel
zur Strömung des Rauchgases angeordnet sind,
die Vielzahl von katalytischen Modulen in der Viel-
zahl von katalytischen Kammern untergebracht ist
und
eine Vielzahl von Strömungswegen (381 bis 383)
des Rauchgases, die von dem Rauchgasheizgerät
zu der Vielzahl von katalytischen Kammern führen,
einzeln zu öffnen und zu schließen sind.

3. Rauchgasdenitrierungssystem nach Anspruch 2,
das des Weiteren umfasst:
einen Katalysator-Rückgewinnungsteil (44), der in
der Lage ist, die Vielzahl von katalytischen Kammern
selektiv mit einem Katalysator-Rückgewinnungsgas
zu versorgen.

4. Rauchgasdenitrierungssystem nach Anspruch 3,
wobei
der Katalysator-Rückgewinnungsteil einen Zirkulati-
onsströmungsweg (45) zum Zirkulieren eines zirku-
lierenden Gases und
ein Heizgerät für zirkulierendes Gas (46) umfasst,
das in dem Zirkulationsströmungsweg zum Erwär-
men des zirkulierenden Gases bereitgestellt wird,
und wobei die Steuereinheit eine katalytische Kam-
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mer aufweist, die aus der Vielzahl von katalytischen
Kammern in einem Teil des Zirkulationsströmungs-
weges ausgewählt wird, und
das Katalysator-Rückgewinnungsgas das zirkulie-
rende Gas ist, das durch Zirkulation auf eine vorge-
gebene Temperatur oder höher erwärmt worden ist.

5. Rauchgasdenitrierungssystem nach Anspruch 3
oder 4, wobei
eine Entschwefelungsvorrichtung (31 bis 33) in ei-
nem Abgasweg (3) zum Abführen von Rauchgas von
einer Erzeugungsquelle (2) des Rauchgases bereit-
gestellt wird und
das durch die ausgewählte katalytische Kammer ge-
führte Katalysator-Rückgewinnungsgas in eine
stromaufwärts gelegene Seite der Entschwefe-
lungsvorrichtung in dem Abgasweg strömt.

6. Rauchgasdenitrierungssystem nach Anspruch 1,
wobei der katalytische Reaktor eine katalytische
Kammer (434) umfasst, in die das Rauchgas strömt;
und eine Katalysator-Rückgewinnungskammer
(435) bereitgestellt wird, die an die katalytische Kam-
mer angrenzt, der ein Katalysator-Rückgewinnungs-
gas zugeführt wird,
und wobei die Steuereinheit jeweils die Vielzahl von
katalytischen Modulen selektiv in der katalytischen
Kammer oder der Katalysator-Rückgewinnungs-
kammer anordnet.

7. Verbrennungsanlage (1), die umfasst:

eine Verbrennungskammer (2), in der Abfall ver-
brannt wird;
einen Abgasweg (3) zum Abführen eines in der
Brennkammer erzeugten Rauchgases aus der
Brennkammer und
ein Rauchgasdenitrierungssystem (4, 4a) nach
einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, das in dem Ab-
gasweg bereitgestellt wird.

8. Rauchgasdenitrierungsverfahren in einem Rauch-
gasdenitrierungssystem (4, 4a), wobei das Rauch-
gasdenitrierungssystem umfasst:

einen katalytischen Reaktor (43), der eine Viel-
zahl von katalytischen Modulen (439) aufnimmt,
in die ein Rauchgas strömt,
ein Rauchgasheizgerät (41), das an einer strom-
aufwärts gelegenen Seite des katalytischen Re-
aktors (43) in einer Strömungsrichtung des
Rauchgases bereitgestellt wird,
wobei das Rauchgasdenitrierungsverfahren
umfasst:

a) Denitrieren des Rauchgases durch Ver-
wendung der Vielzahl von katalytischen
Modulen in dem katalytischen Reaktor (S

11);
wobei das Rauchgasdenitrierungsverfah-
ren gekennzeichnet ist durch
b) Denitrieren des Rauchgases durch Ver-
wendung von (einem) katalytischen Mo-
dul(en) weniger als jene, die in dem Vor-
gang a) verwendet wurden, während die
Temperatur des in den katalytischen Reak-
tor einströmenden Rauchgases durch Ver-
wendung des Rauchgasheizgerätes (S12
bis S14) höher gemacht wird als die in dem
Verfahren a).

Revendications

1. Système de dénitration de gaz de combustion (4,
4a) comprenant :

un réacteur catalytique (43) accueillant une plu-
ralité de modules catalytiques (439) dans les-
quels circule un gaz de combustion, et
une unité de commande (400),
un élément chauffant de gaz de combustion (41)
disposé sur le côté amont dudit réacteur cataly-
tique dans la direction d’écoulement dudit gaz
de combustion, et caractérisé en ce que :
ladite unité de commande (400) est configurée
pour basculer entre un premier état de dénitra-
tion dans lequel ledit gaz de combustion subit
une dénitration en utilisant ladite pluralité de mo-
dules catalytiques dans ledit réacteur catalyti-
que, et un second état dénitration dans lequel
ledit gaz de combustion subit la dénitration en
utilisant un ou des modules catalytiques en nom-
bre inférieur à ceux utilisés dans ledit premier
état de dénitration, ainsi que pour rendre supé-
rieure la température dudit gaz de combustion
s’écoulant dans ledit réacteur catalytique lors
dudit second état de dénitration à celle dudit pre-
mier état de dénitration en utilisant ledit élément
chauffant de gaz de combustion.

2. Système de dénitration de gaz de combustion selon
la revendication 1, dans lequel :

ledit réacteur catalytique comporte une pluralité
de chambres catalytiques (431 à 433) dispo-
sées en parallèle avec l’écoulement dudit gaz
de combustion,
lesdites différents modules catalytiques sont lo-
gés dans ladite pluralité de chambres catalyti-
ques, et
une pluralité de voies d’écoulement (381 à 383)
dudit gaz de combustion depuis ledit élément
chauffant de gaz de combustion jusqu’à ladite
pluralité de chambres catalytiques peuvent être
ouvertes et fermées.
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3. Système de dénitration de gaz de combustion selon
la revendication 2, comprenant en outre :
un composant de récupération de catalyseur (44)
pouvant délivrer sélectivement un gaz de récupéra-
tion de catalyseur à ladite pluralité de chambres ca-
talytiques.

4. Système de dénitration de gaz de combustion selon
la revendication 3, dans lequel :
ledit composant de récupération de catalyseur
comprend :

une voie de flux de circulation (45) destinée à
faire circuler un gaz circulant, et
un élément chauffant de gaz circulant (46) dis-
posé dans ladite voie de flux de circulation afin
de chauffer ledit gaz circulant,
et dans lequel ladite unité de commande inclut
une chambre catalytique sélectionnée dans la-
dite pluralité de chambres catalytiques dans une
partie de ladite voie de flux de circulation, et
ledit gaz de récupération de catalyseur est ledit
gaz circulant qui a été chauffé jusqu’à une tem-
pérature prédéterminée ou plus grâce à la cir-
culation.

5. Système de dénitration de gaz de combustion selon
la revendication 3 ou la revendication 4, dans lequel :

un appareil de désulfuration (31 à 33) est dis-
posé sur une voie d’échappement (3) afin d’éjec-
ter ledit gaz de combustion de la source de gé-
nération (2) dudit gaz de combustion, et
ledit gaz de récupération de catalyseur, passant
au travers de ladite chambre catalytique sélec-
tionnée, circule du côté amont dudit appareil de
désulfuration dans ladite voie d’échappement.

6. Système de dénitration de gaz de combustion selon
la revendication 1, dans lequel :
ledit réacteur catalytique comprend :

une chambre catalytique (434) dans laquelle cir-
cule ledit gaz de combustion, et
une chambre de récupération de catalyseur
(435), disposée attenante à ladite chambre ca-
talytique, à laquelle est délivré un gaz de récu-
pération de catalyseur,
et où ladite unité de commande agence sélec-
tivement chacun de ladite pluralité de modules
catalytiques dans ladite chambre catalytique ou
dans ladite chambre de récupération de cataly-
seur.

7. Incinérateur (1) comprenant :

une chambre de combustion (2) dans laquelle
sont brûlés des déchets,

une voie d’échappement (3) destinée à éjecter
de ladite chambre de combustion un gaz de
combustion généré dans ladite chambre de
combustion, et
un système de dénitration de gaz de combustion
(4, 4a) conforme à l’une quelconque des reven-
dications 1 à 6, lequel est disposé dans ladite
voie d’échappement.

8. Procédé de dénitration de gaz de combustion dans
un système de dénitration de gaz de combustion (4,
4a), ledit système de dénitration de gaz de combus-
tion comprenant :

un réacteur catalytique (43) accueillant une plu-
ralité de modules catalytiques (439) dans les-
quels circule un gaz de combustion,
un élément chauffant de gaz de combustion (41)
disposé du côté amont dudit réacteur catalyti-
que (43) dans la direction d’écoulement dudit
gaz de combustion,
ledit procédé de dénitration de gaz de combus-
tion comprenant :

a) la dénitration dudit gaz de combustion en
utilisant ladite pluralité de modules catalyti-
ques dans ledit réacteur catalytique (S11),

ledit procédé de dénitration de gaz étant carac-
térisé par :
b) la dénitration dudit gaz de combustion en uti-
lisant un ou des modules catalytiques en nom-
bre inférieur à ceux utilisés dans ladite opération
a) tout en rendant la température dudit gaz de
combustion circulant dans ledit réacteur cataly-
tique supérieure à celle dans ladite opération a)
en utilisant ledit élément chauffant de gaz de
combustion (S12 à S14).
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